
Local Opinion Is 
Divided On Terms 

In AdcrhoJt Trial 

Heavy Sentences May neact I nr 

Ccmmmii'm, Sonic Think. 
Others Criticise. 

Shelby n't o! one mind regerd* t 

in; the verdict and sentences .of j 
the communistic striker* in '.hr j 
Ac'crholt care. 

Monte opinion' as expressed h-rc ] 
coii'idfr the sentences just as met* j 
ed out to Fred Beal and his corn- j 
pinions and are critical of •lie 
l) inis allot', cd by Judge Barnhill 
while stiil othf.s are critical ol i 
conviction for all seven defend -nth-: 
md the long tcnns given became 
f ■" trlicve the heavy sentence.,! 
n v revet as propaganda for con 
l) "• t'i end fir: her it bor troubles 

1 t-e o rnmn of c'ic local group as 
c ":t. vl is: “i thin'; Judge IVirr.- 
1 T gave F.-rj end the sfrl.-f; 
r n.’ved *v;;,i kii'ing Aderhoft »ver- 
h: c.he could .o a sure a fair ’ri. 1. 
h"t cnee they were convicted rf.r 

j< ? ,g; c i ; tup break*. I 
hi v i- right in giving them lo-t, j 
tc 'in.", fow of them, though, j.ta,. ! 
n t come bark -th bonds of only! 
f-ym. r nd $1,000/ 

A not her .view cxpre rd here if ; 
“I dni'c <ee how the tune verdict I 
rould ha-c applied to r 11 from 'l.r ! 
trSiiiripny. although Judge Bmnhii! i 
dh'f event ia.ted in mcteing out pun- 
i' hrrent. And no to the sentcne*s 
there must be a feeling. a" To';, i 
Post ‘"ci s, tiiat Judge Barnhill in- j 
pc-ed rueh Judgments as to provr j 
d"rinicrtn! to the continued pope- j 

u nd-". ot communists, but in act ml- 
i v lie gave them new propaganda ; 
lor their work," 

Hof.v Predicted It 
Clyde R. Hoey. counsel for ’. 

•'fate and first of the attorney to 
peak to the jury, declared when a 

ame back to Shelby Saturday th..i j 
he was certain, in view of the j 
mce presented, that a!! the defend-.' 
ants would be convicted. 

.'IKS. LOVELACE, AGK 83. 
CELEBRATES BfRTllDA V 

Several hundred people gathered 
r‘ the home of Mrs. Jane Lovelace 
of Mooresboro, Sunday, honoring 
her 83rd birthday. She has unusual- 
ly good health, considering her ad- 
vanced age. Many friends in both 
Cleveland and Rutherford coun'ia* 
f ere present to help celebrate her 
birthday 

Neighboring woods offer many ! 
pr.re shrub* « ... h may be trans-, 
ferred to th me ground* thi 1 

fall to make n a place of bevity. 
say home demonstration workers. 

Italy’s Air Chief May Fly to U. S. 

General Italo Balbo; Minister of Aeronautics in the Italian cabinet, who 
•is anxious to return the visit of the American fliers, Lewis Yar.ly and 
Jt O. Williams,,by a trans-Atlantic hop to the United States. Five 
Italian planes are now being gloomed for a trip to the United States, and 
Ueneri) Baiba will in all probability be a passenger in one of them. 

International News root 

Boiling Springs Will Play Here 
i Continued hem page one.i 

supporters all over the county may 
see the junior college team in ac- 

tion at heme. 

Play Oak Ridge. 
Saturday of this week the junior j 

j Baptists face their toughest game o: | 
I the year with the Oak Ridge Cadets 
! at Winston-Salem. Up until a 

; week ago the contest had more in- 

terest locally than now. “Milky" 
Gold, former Shelby star. was 

quarterback for the Cadets blit last 
week was knocked out for the sea- 
son with a broken jaw. As it is 
numerous county fans will follow 
Racklcy's team to the clash, and 
out at Boiling Springs the belief nre- 

I vails that Oak Ridge will not tram- 

ple the junior college outfit as it 
was trampled in Shelby last year. 
The Boiling Springs team Will leave 

for Winston.early Saturday morn- ! 
ing. Pl»£ci^ likely to see action In 

the game are Cecil and Kelly, *nd?; 
Howard Moore and Coble, tackier. 

Robinson, center. Petty and Vaughn 
guards; Chetty, Waters, Boney. 
Eanes and Stroud backs. 

tr. S. has named three firms to 
make government whisky. As far 
as most of us are concerned, what 
of'it? 

An additional cream station has 
been started in Jackson county 
to aid farmers in their newlv es- 

tablished dairy industry. 

More county farmers are giving 
their seed wheat and oats the J>ut 
treatment to control smut. About 
200 bushels were treated recently 
at three demonstrations. 

A Circus Comes To 
Town And Parades 

Rural Folks In Town Early Today j 
To See First Street I’arade 

In Years. 

The circus came to Shelby today ! 
and, contrary to recent customs of j 
the circus kings, it staged a street 

parade—the first Shelby and Cl*vc- 
land county had witnessed in sev- 

eral years. 
Prom early morning until near j 

noon scores of rural people wnn j 
their children in town began pouring j 
into Shelby for circus day. and «.n 1 

the street corners of the eou.'t 

square the Shelby folks, who think 
themselves to be sophisticated ioin- 
ed in because even Shelby had about 

forgotten Just how the steam :»Ho- 

phe sounded and how a parade 
looked. It was a small circus and 
the crowd was nothing to compare 

j with circus days and street parade 
[ crowds in the old days before ihe 

radio and modern entertainments, 
but it was a street parade crowd 

just the same, with small children 

eagerly awaiting the one elepheb' 
begging meantime for a red balloon 
from the balloon man. 

The circus was Barnett Brothers 
motorized circus and the street par- 
ade presentation was creditable for 

a show that travels about the covm- 

j try by motor. But. most of ah, 
Cleveland county people tendered 

; Barnett Brothers a bouquet because 

j they still sense Just what a street 
! parade means to the crowds. 

Cotton Farmers To 
Get Federal Help , 

(Continued From Paste One' 

boaid noted that the total supply ot 
American cotton this year is le-s 
than it was last year. That fact, 

together with consumption continu- 
ing at the same rate as last rear 

and the actual sale of cotton stood-, 
having increased, the board said It 
felt might have increased the price 
if the raw product had been mar- 

keted in an orderly manner. 
Under the plan, the cooperative 

associations will take the farmers 
cotton and market it over a period 
of a year as it is needed settling 
with the farmer on the final prlcj 
obtained. 

Louis Bamberg, founder and re- 

j tiring president of a department 
| store in Newark. N. J distributed 
I S 1.000,000 in cash and annuities to 

235 men and women who have been 

j employed in the store for 15 yea's 
[ or more. 

! In a race in Rockford, 111., be ■ 

tween a pig and a goat driven -to 

harness the pig won. 

Back from Honduras 

Mary Lupton, sixteen years old, of i 
St, Petersburg, Fla., who eloped to 
Hondura with Luiz Ordoneiz, a 

student, has been returned to her 
parents, in Florida, through the 
intervention of President Hoover 
and the cooperation of the Hon- 
duran president. 

International N«w»ra«J 

Cotton Market 
Cotton was quoted at noon today! 

cj) N. V. exchange 
Dec. 18.31 Yesterday's close: 18 Si. 

Eight p. m. weather, cloudy Texas 

and Oklahoma, clear balance of the 
belt. Light rains scattered eastern 

belt. Forecast all fair and colder. 
Memphis weekly report states ac- 

tual business south has contracted, 
believes growers beginning to slack- 
en market pace. Picking and gin- 
ning continues at rapid rate. Fed- 
eral government assistance to farm- 
ers reported as having strengthen- 
ing effect on goods market. Think 
well of purchase for pull. 

CLEVENBURG. 

Try Star Want* Ads. 

To Fini*h Tarring 
N. C. Highway 206 

St*lf,ni(hinT Worker* Now At 
Lincolnton To Complete Work 

On Shelby Road. 

Lincolnton — Mr. L. L. Guy. of 
the state highway commission, has 
his force of men here and work be- 
gins today on graveling and tarring 
highway No, 206. from Lincolnton to 
Shelby". 

The force of men are camping 
Just across the liver from Lincoln- 
ton In a modern up-to-date port- 
able highway camp, consisting of 
three sleeping compartments along 
with kitchen facilities. 

Work will begin at the other end 
of the road, near Cherryvtlle nrd 
come this way, states Mr. Ouy. and 
the road will be brought up to the 
end of the pavement on W Main 
street. 

When asked by a reporter when 
the project would be completed, 
Mr. Guy stated that it should not 
require over three weeks to bring 
the gravel and tar to Lincolnton if 
weather conditions remain Ideal as 

they have for the past two weeks. 
Mr. Guy also stated that the 

highway commission's engineer fo* 
this, the 6th district, Mr. J B 
Pridgen, of Charlotte, was giving 
his own personal supervision to the 
road and that It was his purpo.e to 

put this link of the great netwoi!; i 

of highways in North Carolina ’n a 

number one condition. He further , 

stated that Mr. Pridgen was dotn- : 

mighty good work for this district 
and that the highways in this dis- ! 
trict had improved under the care- ; 
iul scrutiny of Mr. Pridgen 

Halloween Party 
At Dover School 

_ 
i 

Next Saturday night, Oci. 26 
there will be a Halloween program 
and box supper given at the Dovci 
school. 

The entertainment will begin at j 
7 o'clock with a very Interesting 
program of music and plays. This 
will be followed by the box supper 
which the ghosts and goblins will be 
turned loose and a real Halloween 
party will begin. 

The public is invited to attend 
this entertainment, and it is hoped 
that a large crowd will be present. 
A great time Is in store for thort 
who find it convenient to come. 

A runaway horse jumped into an 

auto in Chicago and seriously in- 

jured Mrs R. C. Mason and her 

daughter. 
When handkerchiefs were .*rv. 

introduced in Europe, priests only 
wera allowed to carry them. 

Finds $250,000 in 
Bonds 

Oscar A. Strobe'. Jr., El Paso cat- i 
tleman and artist, who found $250.- j 
000 in negotiable bonds, a bottle of j 
gin and on# of rye in a grip belong- ! 
ing to "Frederick Appel, of Detroit, ; 
when he discovered an extra suit- | 
case in his baggage as he reached i 

his hotel in New York. In the case 

were $250,000 in bonds. Strobel 
notified the National City Bank, re- : 

turned the bonds, was allowed to 

keep the liquor. 
Intarnttlonal Sinrwi 

TRIAL PUT OFF SO DEFENDANT 
COULD ELECTROCUTE 2 MEN 

__ "1 
Milledgeville, Ga—R C Turner, 

who was indicted in Fulton county 

on a charge of embezzlement, had 

his case continued in the superior 
court in Atlanta for a reason be- 
lieved to be without parallel in 

the United States 
Turner is the electrician who 

preside* at the electrocution of 
criminals at the state farm here 

On the day set for hi* trial two 

men were to be put to death at 
Milledgeville and it was necessary 

that Turner should be here. 
If Turner should be convicted, 

which he says he will not be, -t 

would simplify matters consider- 

ably, for he could then be sentenc- 
ed to Milledgeville Prison Farm 
where he would be at hand at V’ 
time to act in his official capacity. 

Girls Assume Lead 
In Getting Married 

Greenville.—The time of the shy, 
blushing, bashful bride is about post 
as girls are more and more taking 
the initial step in promoting mari- 
tal alliances, according to advices 
from the local marriage bureau. It 
is no uncommon occurrence for a 

woman to come into the office and 
secure the marriage license nowa- 
days, without the presence of the 

prospective husband. 
This was not true a few years ago. 

Usually the man obtained the per- 
mit to wed, giving required infor- 
mation about the parties concerned 
Seldom did the woman even ac- 

company the man as he went to the 
bureau. And when a couple present- 
ed themselves for a license and wish 
ed to be married by the probate 
judge, the girl was not heard from 
except when she answered briefly 
the questions asked in the cere- 

mony. 
Judge J. P Ballenger, of the bu- 

reau, tells of numerous instance* 
during recent months when the girl 
brought her husband-to-be into the 
office, made application for the li- 
cense and gave the details asked in 
connection with issuance of the per „ 

mit by the Judge. In such a case it 

was the man who waa not haard 
from except when he gave mono- 

syllabic answers to questions plied 
during the ceremony. 

Judge of Probate Fannie C. scotr, 

points to the custom as a change of 
the entire social system, with girts 
taking some of the privileges con- 

ventionally granted during the leap 
year. The usurpation of man's place 
in various fields by woman Is also 
an indication of the change that is 

gradually being brought about, she 
said. 

The frequent reference in the 
movies to the modern girl's motto 

being that of the Northwest Mount- 
ed, “Get Your Man,” Is being acted 
out in real life by many girls who 

bring their “men" Into the bureau 
and take the leading part in the 

brief ceremony of procuring the 

license and marriage. 

FREE SHOW FOR 
CHILDREN 

11:00 A. M. 

PRINCESS 
SATURDAY 

Small Farms At Auction 
100 ACRES SUB-DIVIDED_NO. IS STATE HIGHWAY NOW BEING HARD SURFACED THROUGH THE PLANTATION LAND LIES ON SHELBY- 

GAFFNEY ROAD, ABOUT FIVE MILES SOUTH OF SHELBY. 

Sale Date-Wednesday, Oct. 30th, Sale Starts At i:30 P. M. 

Terms Are Liberal 
One third cash, balance in one and two years. This is a real opportunity to buy 

farm lands, close to markets, schools, churches; a fine neighborhood. Near 
Shelby, Gaffney, Patterson Springs and Earl. 

To Settle Estate 
This sale is made in order to settle the estate of Horace Elliott. Farm i s 

known as Borders farm and with state highway running through the tract, it is 
bound to enhance in value. 

Each Farm Has Road Frontage 
fi 

^ 

State Highway No. 18 split* thi* farm. Each tract ha* road frontage. Strong 

land making bale of cotton per acre. Wood, water and two dwelling houses. 

Valuable Prizes Given Away 
Be on hand at this sale. $75.00 in Cash and 1,000 pounds of Sugar given 

away. You don’t have to buy to get these prizes. 

This is a real Auction Sale — When we leave the property, some one else will own it as the sale is made in order to settle an estat e. NO STRINGS, NO FIXED PRICES, 

NO BY-BIDDING. 

DON’T FORGET THE DATE — WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30TH, BEGINNING AT 1:30 ON THE PROPERTY. 

EVERYBODY ON THE GROUND PARTICIPATES IN THE PRIZES, REGARDLESS OF AGE. 

HARRILLL & KING, Agents, Forest City 
BAND CONCERT. 

R. E. FOSTER, AUCTIONEER. 


